These TOP 5 PICKS were submitted by visitors to the Bodrum Peninsula:

- Immerse yourself in local history & visit the Castle, Amphitheatre & Mausoleum
- Enjoy an early morning Turkish Coffee at the Bodrum Belediyesi Tea House by the Fishing Harbour
- Wander round the back street of town for lunch at a local Lokanta
- Visit the oldest Turkish Bath in Bodrum for a soapy rub down and massage
- Enjoy the view from the windmills on the hill between Bodrum & Gumbet

~DISTANCES TO Bodrum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TURGUTREIS</td>
<td>19 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YALIKAVAK</td>
<td>19 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BITEZ</td>
<td>6 km</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODRUM AIRPORT</td>
<td>36 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Weekly Markets:  
  Tuesday: Textile Market/Pazar (clothing, bags, bedding, linens & house wares)  
  Friday: Large Farmer Market
- International Ballet Festival:  
  Held Annually mid to late August
- Bodrum Carnival: Held Annually in September
- Yacht Festival & Bodrum Cup: Held Annually mid to late October
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A BODRUM PENINSULA QUICK REFERENCE TRAVEL GUIDE BROUGHT TO YOU BY ROVING JAY
**Snorkeling/Swimming**
The smaller Bardaci Bay & beaches either side of the municipal harbour.

**Shopping for Souvenirs**
Area shaded pink is the central commercial area for shopping.

**Boat Trip / Harbour**
Daily municipal cooperative & private departures from multiple locations.

**Weekly Market/Pazar**
Two indoor weekly markets both held adjacent to the Dolmus and Bus Terminal.

**Bodrum Marina**
Shops, Cafés, Restaurants & Bars.

**Turkish Bath**
Traditional Hamam, soap massage/scrub.

**Bodrum Museum & Underwater Archaeology Museum**
Diverse exhibitions of ancient discoveries; captivating views from the ramparts of this historic castle.

**Mausoleum**
Ancient remnants of this 7th Wonder OTW.

**Amphitheatre**
Partially renovated landmark offering panoramic Bay Views of Bodrum Castle.

**Windmills**
Hilltop view from the renovated windmills between Bodrum & Gumbet.

**Nautical Museum**
Intricate miniature boats & an introduction to the “Fisherman of Halikarnassus”

**Zeki Muren Museum**
A peak inside the converted house which is dedicated to Turkey’s “Liberace”

**Taxi Ranks**
Car Park (Otopark)
As well as Car Parks, there is street parking on some of the main roads.

**Dolmuş (Summer est. Check for exact time on the day)**
Depending on the destination, buses run every 10-20 min. Some popular routes run until 5 a.m. in the morning.

**Ferry Boat Terminal**
4a Datca Ferry/4b Greek Island Ferry

Bodrum offers a multitude of cuisines to feel every budget. The central hub of restaurants and bars are either side of the Castle and along Bar Street (Cumhuriyet Caddesi)[R].

Another popular summer destination is the Fish Market located in the small network of back alleys off Cevat Şakir.

There are many more restaurants, lokantas, cafes & bars along the other main roads and back streets of town. You won’t have any problem finding a restaurant to fit your appetite & budget.